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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  loss  of  natural  habitats  and  the  loss  of  biological  diversity  is  a global  problem  affecting  all  ecosystems
including  agricultural  landscapes.  Indicators  of  biodiversity  can  provide  standardized  measures  that  make
it easier  to compare  and communicate  changes  to  an  ecosystem.  In  agricultural  landscapes  the  amount
and  variety  of  available  habitat  is  directly  correlated  with  biodiversity  levels.  Linear  woody  features
(LWF),  including  hedgerows,  windbreaks,  shelterbelts  as well  as  woody  shrubs  along  ﬁelds,  roads  and
watercourses,  play  a vital  role  in  supporting  biodiversity  as  well  as serving  a wide  variety  of  other  purposes
in the  ecosystem.  Earth  observation  can  be used  to  quantify  and  monitor  LWF  across  the  landscape.  While
individual  features  can  be  manually  mapped,  this  research  focused  on  the  development  of methods  using
line intersect  sampling  (LIS)  for estimating  LWF  as an  indicator  of habitat  availability  in agricultural
landscapes.  The  methods  are  accurate,  efﬁcient,  repeatable  and  provide  robust  results.  Methods  were
tested over  9.5 Mha  of  agricultural  landscape  in the  Canadian  Mixedwood  Plains  ecozone.  Approximatelyndicators
ine intersect sampling
arth observation
onitoring
97,000  km  of  LWF  were estimated  across  this  landscape  with  results  useable  both  at a  regional  reporting
scale,  as well  as  mapped  across  space  for use  in wildlife  habitat  modelling  or other  landscape  management
research.  The  LIS approach  developed  here  could  be  employed  at  a  variety  of  scales in  particular  for large
regions  and  could  be adapted  for use  as a  national  scale  indicator  of habitat  availability  in heavily  disturbed
agricultural  landscape.
ht  © 2Crown  Copyrig
. Introduction
The conservation of wildlife and their associated habitats is
ecoming an issue of increasing concern around the world. The
oss of natural habitats and the loss of biological diversity is a global
roblem affecting all ecosystems ranging from, for example, boreal
orests (Wilcox and Murphy, 1985; Schmieglow and Monkkonem,
002), marine environments (Worm et al., 2006) as well as agricul-
ural landscapes (Burel et al., 1998). Monitoring human impacted
cosystems is essential in order to ensure their proper function-
ng is not impacted in terms of ecosystem processes, which is
upported by ecosystem’s biological diversity. The quantiﬁcation
nd assessment of baseline conditions along with regular ecosys-
em monitoring can provide warning of undesirable changes and
dditionally provide a means for evaluating the success of vari-
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: jon.pasher@ec.gc.ca (J. Pasher), Mark.McGovern@ec.gc.ca
M.  McGovern), Victoria.Putinski@ec.gc.ca (V. Putinski).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jag.2015.07.008
303-2434/Crown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access ar
d/4.0/).015 Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
ous management strategies with respect to protecting biodiversity
(Pereira and Cooper 2006; Cabello et al., 2012).
Many agricultural landscapes are heavily managed for culti-
vation. These landscapes are considered to be highly disturbed
environments with very little natural or semi-natural landcover
remaining amongst a matrix of heavily managed crop land, pasture
and man-made structures. It is well established that the amount
and variety of available habitat on agricultural landscapes is directly
correlated with biodiversity levels (Fuller et al., 1997; Fahrig et al.,
2011). Further, agricultural expansion, or land conversion, as well
as intensiﬁcation of agricultural practices is continuing to have
negative impacts on wildlife attempting to inhabit agricultural
landscapes, including as a result of habitat fragmentation (Fahrig,
2003; Fahrig et al., 2010). Within such heavily disturbed landscapes,
remnant patches of natural and semi-natural landcover, including
forest fragments, wetlands, riparian strips, abandoned agricultural
ﬁelds, and ﬁeld margins provide critical habitat to a wide variety of
bird, mammal  and invertebrate species that live within agricultural
landscapes and as well as travel through them.
While perhaps not widely discussed in North American agri-
cultural landscapes, linear woody features play a vital role in
ticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
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upporting biodiversity. These features exist in a range of condi-
ions from remnants of natural vegetation to planted and heavily
anaged features. Linear woody feature (LWF) is a general term
hich, depending on the geographic region and purpose, includes
edgerows, windbreaks, and shelterbelts. While it is difﬁcult to
ssign a universal deﬁnition in terms of length, width and compo-
ition, for the purpose of this research, LWF  refer to a line of trees
nd / or woody shrubs on an agricultural landscape between and
long cropped ﬁelds as well as along roadways, lanes, rail corridors
nd watercourses. These linear features can be the remnants of pre-
isturbance natural forest stands (Schmucki et al., 2002), the result
f planting activities intended to mark property boundaries, keep
ivestock in or out of ﬁelds, as well as shelter agricultural ﬁelds from
inds in order to prevent soil erosion and manage snow distribu-
ion. Additionally they are formed as the result of natural growth
r regrowth in non-cultivated margins or ﬁeld boarder areas (Burel
996; Baudry et al., 2000).
Linear features have been recognized for the wide variety of
ssential ecosystem services which they provide. LWFs have been
hown to help control and prevent runoff and ﬂooding (Burel 1996),
re a signiﬁcant source of stored carbon (Huffman et al., 2015), sup-
ort critical pollination services (Albrigo and Russ, 2002; Hannon
nd Sisk, 2009), and perhaps most importantly from the perspec-
ive of this research provide essential food, shelter and movement
orridors for a wide variety of wildlife and enhance biodiversity
cross the landscape (Burel 1996; Davies and Pullin, 2007; Haenke
t al., 2014; Jobin et al., 2014).
Field-based manual approaches have been and continue to be
sed to assess the overall length of hedgerows as well as detailed
nformation on species composition and structure in some juris-
ictions (UK Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs,
007) however while potentially very accurate, this practice can
e very resource demanding and requires an appropriate level of
nowledge and skill to be conducted properly. Instead, LWF  can be
etected and mapped using a variety of approaches using aerial
hotography or high resolution satellite. Manual delineation of
WFs from imagery is possible, but similarly to ﬁeld-based methods
an be extremely labour intensive, especially across vast agricul-
ural landscapes. Automated image classiﬁcation approaches have
een tested over small areas for detecting and mapping hedgerows
nd other linear woody features in agricultural landscapes. Such
ethods range from traditional reﬂectance based pixel cluster-
ng to multi data set object-based segmentation (e.g. Liknes et al.,
010; Aksoy et al., 2010; Pankiw and Piwowar, 2010; Atchison and
himire, 2012; Black et al., 2014). To date automated techniques
ave not generally been used beyond small local study areas and
ertainly have not been applied to large scale ecozone or ecoregion
cale assessment.
Line intersect sampling (LIS), originally proposed by Canﬁeld
1941), is one sampling approach commonly used for detecting and
uantifying linear features on the landscape. LIS relies on intersec-
ions of sampling lines with the linear features of interest. While,
IS has historically been used for ﬁeld-based vegetation surveys,
ore recently it has been adapted for use with remotely sensed
mages. For example, LIS has been applied for a variety of range
f spatial distributed features including estimating the length of
orestry roads (Matern 1964), agricultural crop residues (Laﬂen and
olvin, 1981), course woody debris (Van Wagner, 1964; Gregoire
nd Valentine, 2003) as well as forest edge and ecotone density
Corona et al., 2004; Esseen et al., 2006).
Under the UN Convention on Biological Diversity, participating
ountries have committed to developing and utilizing indicators
o monitor and help prevent further loss in biodiversity as well
s maintaining ecosystem integrity (United National Convention
n Biological Diversity (UN-CBD), 1993). Indicators not only pro-
ide standardized measures that make it easier to compare andservation and Geoinformation 44 (2016) 113–123
communicate changes to an ecosystem, but they can also provide
indirect measures or correlates to variables or concepts, such as bio-
diversity, which are difﬁcult, expensive, time consuming and often
impossible to truly measure (Noss, 1999; Carignan and Villard,
2006).
The objectives of this research were to develop a rapid earth
observation (EO) based method using line intersect sampling for
quantifying and monitoring linear woody features in agricultural
landscapes speciﬁcally as an indicator of habitat availability. The
approach developed was tested and applied at a variety of scales
including the full extent of a large Canadian ecozone, with the
intention of future further application at a national scale. The inten-
tion of this research was  not to detect and map  individual landscape
features, but rather provide a means for monitoring landscape units
in terms of the density of linear woody features.
2. Materials and methods
While directly applicable to any farming region, for develop-
ment and test purposes this study was restricted the Canadian
Mixedwood Plains ecozone which spans the southern regions of
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec (Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada (AAFC), 2015). EO based methods for quantifying linear
woody features were developed and tested at various scales using
various test sub-regions, before being applied to the entire ecozone.
Fig. 1 provides an overview of the development of methodology and
mapping application of LIS for detecting and estimating LWF. All GIS
processing and data collection was  carried out within ArcGIS 10.2
(ESRI, 2015).
2.1. Study Area
The Mixedwood plains geographic location, fertile soils, rela-
tively warm growing season and abundant rainfall have made it
Canada’s most intensively managed and densely populated region.
This region is home to over 52% of Canada’s population in 0.86 Mha
of urban area with 41% of the total ecozone land area occupied
by cropland (composed of annual, perennial and forage cropping
areas) (Statistics Canada, 2011) (Table 1). In pre-European coloniza-
tion times the region was  heavily forested supporting more species
of trees than any other region of Canada, however, currently less
than 10% of the original tree cover remains including many rare and
endangered tree species (Ecological Stratiﬁcation Working Group,
1996; Government of Canada, 2015). In terms of the total Canadian
agricultural extent, the ecozone provides almost 13% of Canada’s
cropland area.
In Canada, ecozones are further divided to reﬂect variation in
soils and climate resulting in ecoregions that are characterized by
distinctive regional landforms, macro- or mesoclimates, vegeta-
tion, soils, water, and regional human activity patterns and uses
(Ecological Stratiﬁcation Working Group, 1996). The Mixedwood
Plains ecozone is composed of four ecoregions; Lake Erie Lowlands,
Manitoulin-Lake Simcoe, Frontenac Axis and the St. Lawrence Low-
lands. For the purpose of this work, the St. Lawrence Lowlands
ecoregion was  sub-divided into two  regions split by the provinces
of Quebec and Ontario (Fig. 2).
2.2. Sampling design and methods development
Line intersect sampling is a relatively easy approach used for
assessing and estimating the density of discrete landscape elements
particularly linear elements (Canﬁeld 1941; Matern 1964). The
approach is based on the “needle problem” in which one attempts to
calculate the probability of a needle intersecting parallel lines when
dropped randomly (Buffon 1777; Barbiere 1860). Matern (1964)
provided a more detailed discussion of the theoretical basis which is
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Fig. 1. General overview of methods development and mapping process.
Table 1
Population and agricultural land use information for the Mixedwood Plains ecozone, reported by individual ecoregions.
Ecoregion Province Total landb Croplandc Pasturec Woodland and wetlandsc Cropland proportion Population densityd
(km2) (km2) (km2) (km2) (%) (p/km2)
St. Lawrence Lowlands QC 27,707 11,487 630 2,919 41.5 157.7a
St. Lawrence Lowlands ON 13,184 4,139 868 965 31.4
Frontenac Axis ON 818 155 75 62 18.9 28.7
Manitoulin-Lake Simcoe ON 43,652 16,266 3,632 2,766 37.3 58.1
Lake  Erie Lowland ON 24,786 13,528 501 1,145 54.6 304.7
a Value for St Lawrence Lowlands ecoregion including both Ontario and Quebec portions.
b based on ecoframework soil landscapes of Canada land area.
c based on 2011 Census of Agr.
d based on 2006 Census of Pop. Estimates.
Fig. 2. Mixedwood Plains ecozone with four ecoregions and the location of the test box area indicated.
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ounded on the likelihood of a chain intersecting a network of lines
hen randomly placed over the network. Each link of the chain has
 speciﬁc circumference of sampling and each link intersects a line
t two points; if the links in the chain are made smaller and smaller
he chain eventually becomes a line. Corona et al. (2004) applied
he traditional line intersect sampling approach for use with earth
bservation data (Eq. 1) for detecting forest edges in a mixed land
se landscape.
FD = 10,  000
2
× P
L
(1)
here the total linear feature density (LFD) (meters per hectare)
s estimated by multiplying the proportion of the total number of
ntercept points (P) to the total length of sampling line (L) (meters)
ivided by two and multiplied a constant factor of the mathe-
atically coefﬁcient of  multiplied. The 10,000 value is simply
 conversion factor for square meter area to hectares (Corona et al.,
004). Simply multiplying LFD by the area assessed provides the
otal estimated LWF  for that region. Although the LIS has been
pplied successfully for assessment of a number of landscape fea-
ures it has not been used for the speciﬁc activity of detecting and
stimating LWF, as a result considerable testing and development
ctivity was undertaken to ensure that it would be a suitable and
ffective approach for estimation and assessment of LWF  in agri-
ultural landscapes.
.3. Methodological development test box
Initial testing and development of line intersect sampling (LIS)
as carried out using a 20 km x 20 km test box (40,000 ha) within
he Eastern Ontario portion of St. Lawrence lowlands ecoregion
Fig. 1). The box extent and boundaries were determined based
n local knowledge of the region and previous work in this land-
cape (Pasher et al., 2013; Duro et al., 2014; Fahrig et al., 2015)
nd was representative of the Mixedwood Plains ecozone in terms
f general landscape and land use activity. The land use activity
n the test box was a mix  of agricultural cropland types—intensive
nnual crop and livestock husbandry systems with as well urban
nd peri-urban activity in addition it contains considerable natu-
al land in the form of forested and wetland areas. LIS was  applied
n the test box and all LWF  were manually digitized using high
esolution air photos to provide validation data for the sampling
pproach. In order to focus the analysis on agricultural landscapes
nd avoid assessing, for example, urban and forested regions for the
resence of LWFs and at the same time avoid small isolated agricul-
ural areas a course ﬁlter approach was applied across the region.
gricultural landscapes from here on refer to areas that were iden-
iﬁed as having a minimum of 10% crop cover. This same process
as employed consistently throughout this research to provide an
gricultural landscapes mask when working in other regions at
he ecoregion scale to provide both ecoregion and ecozone level
stimates.
All linear woody features within the agricultural landscape were
anually digitized at a scale in the range of 1:5,000–1:10,000 to
rovide a validation data set of LWF. The manual digitizing pro-
ess used very high resolution true colour air photos available
hrough a Bing image service covering the entire test box region
f interest (Bing Aerial Imagery, 2014). Dates of the imagery var-
ed slightly but the majority of the coverage was 2012. Generally
peaking, interpreters digitized features that were a minimum of
0 m (i.e. continuous shrubs or trees) in length and not in excess
f 20 m in width. All treed and shrubby features were digitized,
hich included those along fence lines, ﬁeld boundaries, lane and
oadways, rail lines as well as riparian features.
LIS relies on the use of sampling; a series of sampling grids with
pacing of 250 m,  500 m,  1000 m,  2000 m and 5000 m were gener-servation and Geoinformation 44 (2016) 113–123
ated across the agricultural landscape of the test box region using a
modiﬁed “Fishnet” tool in ArcGIS. It was  recognized that the orien-
tation of sampling gridlines could potentially impact the variance
in estimates. Within the test box the grids were shifted and rotated
using ﬁve different scenarios in order to attempt to quantify this
variance. For all scenarios, intersection points were then generated
at each location where a sampling line intersected a LWF  using the
manually digitized feature layer. The estimated density of linear
features (LFD) for each grid was  calculated using Eq. 1, multiply-
ing this density by the total area assessed (agricultural landscape),
providing an estimate of total LWF  length which then could be com-
pared to the actual total length manually digitized for the test box
region.
A LIS wall-to-wall sampling approach has the beneﬁt of pro-
viding a complete representation for which point density surface
estimates can be developed. Such a density surface may be very
useful for further work looking at the sub-ecozone regional varia-
tion in LWF. It does however require complete coverage with high
resolution earth observation imagery. To assess the viability and
comparative accuracy, sub-plot sampling was carried in addition to
complete coverage sampling. A series of 16 2 km × 2 km sub-plots
were generated and distributed throughout the test box along a
regular 5 km spaced grid. From this set of 16 sub-plots (represent-
ing approximately 16% of the box area) sub sets of 12, then 8, and
ﬁnally 4 were selected to test increasingly lower sampling den-
sities. Within each sub-plot, line sampling grids were generated
at a 250 m and 500 m spacing, and the intersections between the
sampling lines and linear woody features were assessed. Obviously
much ﬁner scale line sampling would be necessary if sub plot-based
sampling were employed given the much smaller area to be sam-
pled. The estimated overall LFD across the plots was calculated. The
estimated LWF  found in the entire test box was calculated by mul-
tiplying the test box area by the density of lines as calculated within
the sample plots.
2.4. Methodological assessment—ecoregion scale
As the objective of this project was to develop a method for full
scale estimation of LWF  for both local and large regions, testing
activity was scaled up from the test box to the ecoregion scale. The
Ontario portion of the St. Lawrence Lowlands ecoregion (∼1.3 Mha,
Fig. 2) was selected for this purpose. Building on the outcome of
the results of the initial test box test, full coverage sampling lines
spaced at a 2 km interval were generated across the agricultural
landscapes within the region (1.05 Mha). Based on initial results
from within the test box, the 2 km line spacing provided an optimal
balance between effort required and accuracy of estimates of the
total length of woody features. Sampling was carried out along the
sample lines and an estimate of total LWF  length was calculated.
2.4.1. Temporal change
Using this same region, high resolution air photos acquired in
1990 were obtained (NAPL National Air Photo Library, 2014) and
georeferenced for all agricultural landscapes. The total area identi-
ﬁed as agricultural land in the 1991 and 2011 agricultural censuses
differed by less than 5%, indicating that at the ecoregion scale there
is likely sufﬁcient rationale to keep the study area mask (agricul-
tural landscape mask). The identical 2 km spaced line sampling grid
was used and an interpreter collected all the intersections between
the sampling lines and the observed LWF.
2.4.2. Comparison of aerial imagery with high resolution satellite
imagery
A national scale monitoring strategy may need to include a vari-
ety of earth observation data including both air photos and high
resolution satellite imagery. To assess potential issues based on the
J. Pasher et al. / International Journal of Applied Earth Observation and Geoinformation 44 (2016) 113–123 117
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ifferent imagery, the process was carried out using high resolution
olour infrared satellite image composites (5 m spatial resolution)
cquired in the summers of 2012 and 2013 by the RapidEye Sensor
Satellite Imaging Corp. RapidEye).
.4.3. Plot-based sampling Ontario St. Lawrence ecoregion
Beyond the initial testing within the 20 km × 20 km test box,
n order to further assess the use of sub-plots as an alternative
o wall to wall, additional testing was conducted for the Ontario
t. Lawrence Lowlands ecoregion. An approach employing sub-
lot sample has the added beneﬁt of potential easy integration
nto other national terrestrial monitoring framework activities in
hich all monitoring activities fall within a consistent sampling
rid framework such as the national forest inventory (NFI) (Gillis
t al., 2005). To provide a test for this approach and the potential
or future integration with the NFI framework, 2 km × 2 km sam-
ling plots were generated such that they were centered at the
ntersection of the 5 km grid position nested within the NFI grid.
 total of 338 sample plots were used to cover the extent of the
coregion (Fig. 3); this represented ∼12% (4800 ha) of the total
gricultural landscape within the Ontario St. Lawrence ecoregion.
epeated random selections of the 338 sample plots were used to
rovide a representative sampling at 8% and 4% (210 and 105 of
38 plots) respectively as test sets for further reduced sampling
ensities. Random subsets were selected six times and the results
ere averaged together for each sampling density. For all of the 338
 km plots the LWF  were manually digitized to provide a validation
ata set and then sampling grids with spacing’s of 250 m and 500 m
ere generated. All intersections between sample lines and woodyinear features were extracted and the overall estimated WFD  was
alculated for the plots, and then scaled-up to the larger region they
ere selected to represent by multiplying the density by the area
f the ecoregion.ortion of St. Lawrence Lowlands ecoregion used for regional scaling up testing.
2.5. Assessment of the entire Mixedwood Plains Ecozone
Using the wall to wall approach with 2 km × 2 km sample grid
spacing, the four remaining ecoregion portions of the Mixedwood
Plains ecozone were assessed using high resolution air photos. This
included the Quebec portion of the Saint Lawrence Lowlands, the
Frontenac Axis, Manitoulin-Lake Simcoe as well as the Lake Erie
Lowlands ecoregions.
2.6. Calculation of error and variability in estimates
As with any process, errors were known to exist at various
phases and an attempt was made to quantify these errors in order
to be able to provide an overall estimation of the associated uncer-
tainty for estimates total length of LWF  using the LIS methodology
developed here. Individual sources of error were combined to pro-
vide an overall estimate of uncertainty for LWF  estimates based
on the approach used for ecozone level estimation. Providing an
uncertainty for these LWF  estimates is desired by many potential
users of the information and necessary for many ofﬁcial report-
ing activities (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC),
2006). Uncertainty assessment also provides a useful guide for efﬁ-
ciently improving methodology. Two primary sources of error our
assessment focused on were: the error of the LIS method compared
to manual digitizing and the error related to interpretation of inter-
cept points LWF  when using the LIS method. To assess the error of
using the LIS method, the relative difference of error between LWF
estimates from the LIS method were simply compared with those
generated through manual digitizing of features.
In order to quantify the error related to interpretation of LWFs,
a series of test were done for each ecoregion sampling area using a
random 5% set of the points that had been identiﬁed as woody fea-
tures. This sampling of intercept points can be used to provide and
assessment of commission error. These random subsets of points
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ampling (LIS) is shown with intersection points identiﬁed (C).
ere checked by a second interpreter to conﬁrm whether they
ere correctly marked. Additionally, an equal number of locations
ere randomly selected along the sampling lines, and at least 10 m
rom a marked woody feature, which represented locations where
o woody feature was found. At each location the second inter-
reter marked whether there was a linear woody feature present,
epresenting omission error, or if in fact there was no feature rep-
esenting a correct interpretation. These tests were run for each
coregion assessed, and the average error was used to provide an
verall idea of interpreter error.
. Results and discussion
.1. Line intercept sampling development
Initial testing and development for the line intercept sam-
ling (LIS) (Fig. 4) was carried out within the 20 km × 20 km test
ox within the Eastern Ontario portion of St. Lawrence lowlands
coregion. Within this 40,000 ha area, 39,006 ha were identiﬁed as
aking up the agricultural landscape following the minimum 10%
griculture land cover criteria. Manual digitizing of all linear woody
eatures in this area was completed in approximately 30 h, with a
esultant vector layer containing a total of 608 km of LWF  repre-
enting an overall density of 15.6 m/ha for the test region. LIS was
arried out through human interpretation, to simulate a real world
ssessment, and this took less than 1 h, obviously a huge savings in
ime and effort required.
Wall to wall sampling across the test box provided accurate
esults for 250 m,  500 m,  and 2000 m grid spacing’s (Table 2). Per-
aps most surprisingly, the 2000 m grid provided accurate results,
ielding an error only twice that of the 250 m spaced sample
rid (−5.9% compared with −2.5%), while requiring only one- Common conditions seen during interpretation included (A) features surrounded
at don’t appear green allowing easier identiﬁcation. An example of Line Intercept
tenth the effort (348 km of sample lines compared with 3076 km).
The increasing underestimation of total length with progressively
coarser grid spacing was  a direct result of the LIS method missing
the smaller features. For unexplainable reasons, the 1000 m grid
was an anomaly, yielding the highest error, perhaps tied in with
the calculation of feature density (Eq. 1), or an underlying landscape
scale effect.
An average variance of 1.6% was  found as a result of shifting
and rotating sampling grids. This reﬂects the observation that LWF
were found to follow a variety of landscape components. While
the actual orientation of grids yielded different results, maintain-
ing a constant grid across the landscape was  deemed appropriate
as the landscape patterns themselves varied based on roads, rail,
cadastral, topographic and water features.
3.2. Assessment of the Ontario St. Lawrence Lowlands region
Wall to wall sampling using the 2 km × 2 km spaced grid
involved manually assessing 10,651 km of sample lines resulting
in 8342 LIS points. The LIS resulted in an estimated total length of
12,887 km of woody features across 1.05 M hectares of agricultural
landscape (12.3 m/ha) (Table 3). This assessment required approxi-
mately 35 h of interpretation time, considered to be relatively little
effort for such a large region (approximately the same amount of
time needed to manually digitize all LWF  in the 40,000 ha test box,
an area 27 times the size).
Relative to the wall to wall sampling using the 2 km spaced grid
which was  done using high resolution air photos, the RapidEye
satellite imagery interpretation resulted in a 6.5% lower estimate
(Fig. 5). Although the satellite imagery provided near-infrared
information, which the higher resolution air photos did not have,
the coarser resolution imagery made detection of some features
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Table  2
Results for LIS sampling within the 20 km × 20 km test box using a range of sampling densities.
Sampling coverage
(%)
Total grid length
(km)
Estimate density of linear
woody features
(m/ha)
Estimated total length of linear
woody features
(km)
Relative error
(%)
Manual digitizing – – 15.6 608 –
250  m grid 100 3,076 15.2 593 −2.5
500  m grid 100 1,522 15.1 588 −3.3
1000  m grid 100 743 13.5 528 −13.2
2000  m grid 100 348 14.7 572 −5.9a
5000 m grid 100 115 14.0 546 −10.3
a Average relative error calculated for the chosen grid density using multiple sets of sampling lines following shifts and rotations was found to be 1.6%.
Table 3
Results for LIS sampling across the Ontario St. Lawrence Lowlands region for current and historical conditions using air photos as well as RapidEye satellite imagery for
comparison.
Region Total Grid
Length
(km)
Total
Intersection
Points
Estimate
Density of
Linear Woody
Features
(m/ha)
Estimated Total
Length of
Linear Woody
Features
(km)
Relative Difference (%)
Current high resolution colour air photos 10,651 8342 12.3 12,887 –
Rapideye 5m resolution multispectral satellite 10,651 7787 11.5 12,030 −6.5
Historical (1990) panchromatic air photos 10,651 8347a 12.3 12,896 0.0
a Adjusted values to correct for poor 1990 image quality in some sections of the ecoregion.
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mpossible. Interpretation of the satellite imagery did however take
ess time to interpret compared to interpretation of higher resolu-
ion images. A detailed examination of 250 random linear woody
eatures suggested that the average width of features found in this
egion were 10.5 m (Standard Deviation = 4.5 m), this would sug-
est that the majority of features should in fact be detectable in 5 m
esolution imagery. In comparison to the high resolution colour air
hotos, the RapidEye interpretation was found to be 94% accurate
sing 389 points that were identiﬁed as linear woody features in
he satellite imagery along with 389 locations where no feature
as identiﬁed. Interpreters found it easier to work with the higher
esolution imagery, however if wall to wall sampling was  desired
cross a very large area, the satellite imagery can provide a feasible
lternative to using higher cost air photos.
The temporal analysis yielded some surprising results. Initial
ampling using the 1990 panchromatic air photos proved much
ore difﬁcult than expected. This was a result of the variable reso-
ution depending on the original acquisition and digital scanning. In
ddition the variable seasonality (leaf-on/leaf-off) and sun angle at
he time of acquisition had a signiﬁcant impact on interpretationtion RapidEye satellite image shown as colour-infrared composite.
accuracy. This resulted in a signiﬁcant source of omission errors,
mostly a result of leaf-off conditions in approximately 30% of the
sampling area. In order to overcome this shortfall in the estimate,
a series of sample regions were set out in areas that had both good
and poor quality 1990 photos. Based on testing in regions with
multiple 1990 air photos it was  determined that on average 22%
of intersection points, or 18 points per hectare, were missed. After
translating this to the number of points missed per length of sam-
ple lines, the overall number of linear woody feature intersection
points was  increased from 7580 to 8347 (Table 3).
Over 20 years it appeared that the overall amount of linear
woody features was  stable across the landscape at the ecore-
gion scale; however there were pockets where existing woody
features showed growth and new features appeared, while there
were other locations where the features clearly disappeared. Lin-
ear feature removal was identiﬁed as being associated with either
expansion of ﬁeld or the conglomeration of multiple ﬁelds into sin-
gle ﬁeld units, or the result of abandonment of agricultural land
which over time regenerated into larger forested or woody areas
(Fig. 6).
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.3. Comparison of plot-based vs. wall to wall sampling
Sub-plot sampling employing a sampling grid of 250m and
00m within the test box resulted in linear woody feature estimates
ith very low relative error suggesting that plot-based sampling
rovided similar estimates to wall to wall sampling (Table 4). For
he most part the 250m grid provided less deviation from the wall
o wall estimates as those based on the 500m spaced grid, with the
nly exception occurring with the lowest sampling plot density of
 plots, or 4% of the total box area. Across these eight tests within
he test box, compared with digitized linear woody features, the
lot-based sampling showed on average an overestimation of 5.1%.
For the analysis across the entire ecoregion, it was  noticed
hat the scaled-up plot-based estimates yielded signiﬁcantly higher
stimates. However, the plot-based estimates were calculated
sing LIS points generated through automated intersections rather
han human interpreted means. The automated intersections were
one since the digitized woody features database existed for this
egion. An assessment of the difference showed that the automated
ntersections consistently yielded 10% more points compared with
uman interpretation. As a result of this systematic difference, an
djusted LWF  estimate was  generated for the Ontario St. Lawrence
owlands in order to be able to compare the plot-based results
o wall to wall sampling. The original wall to wall estimated
2,887 km (12.3 m/ha) was  adjusted to 14,176 km of woody fea-
ures (13.5 m/ha). Based on the adjusted values, the results of
caled-up plot-based line intercept sampling across the Ontario St.
awrence Lowlands ecoregion yielded higher relative errors when
ompared to the digitized LWF  ranging from 9.0% to 13.6% depend-
ng on the plot and line sampling density (Table 4). between 1990 and 2012. (A,C) High resolution colour air photos with (B,D) 1990
nce locations comparable between image pairs.
In general plot-based results showed a general overestimation
of the total length of woody features compared to wall to wall
sampling. The plots perhaps did not perfectly represent the dis-
tribution of linear woody features across the region, causing an
overall higher estimated total length than estimated through wall
to wall sampling. Feature densities varied considerably through the
338 sub-plots from 0.46 m/ha to 46.8 m/ha (Average = 15.1 m/ha).
These results suggest that for the assessment of smaller regions it
is preferable to conduct wall to wall sampling rather than a plot-
based one. In addition, wall to wall sampling may  be preferable in
cases where woody linear features are generally more evenly dis-
tributed throughout the region, or follow a regular structure based
on road and ﬁeld layout. This could possibly be the case for regions
such as the Canadian Prairie region in which the Dominion Land
Survey was conducted using a regular grid system for an exten-
sive land area. An additional beneﬁt of sampling the entire area of
interest is that it facilitates future use of intercept points for spa-
tial analysis such as the generation of contours and feature density
maps.
On the other hand, plot-based sampling has two main advan-
tages; the reduced amount of necessary imagery and the associated
increased interpreter efﬁciency. Since sampling only occurs for
a small portion of the overall area, not as much high res-
olution imagery is required to conduct the survey. This is
a particular advantage when high resolution image must be
purchased or require additional processing such as orthorectiﬁca-
tion/georeferencing is required prior to use. It may  enable the use
of higher quality imagery for a smaller region which would have a
beneﬁcial impact on overall accuracy. Finally, by using a plot-based
approach, the total length of sample survey lines can be reduced.
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Table  4
Results for plot-based LIS sampling within the 20 km × 20 km test box as well as across the Ontario St. Lawrence Lowlands ecoregion.
Sampling coverage
(%)
Total grid length
(km)
Estimate density of
linear woody features
(m/ha)
Estimated total length
of linear woody
features
(km)
Relative error
(%)
Test box Manual digitizing – – 15.6 608 –
16  plots–250 m grid 16 431,933 15.6 609 0.1
16  plots–500 m grid 16 183,971 16.1 629 3.5
12  plots–250 m grid 12 26,996 15.9 619 1.8
12  plots–500 m grid 12 11,469 17.4 677 11.3
8  plots–250 m grid 8 27,374 15.9 620 1.8
8  plots–500 m grid 8 11,331 16.6 647 6.3
4  plots–250 m grid 4 25,992 17.1 669 9.9
4  plots–500 m grid 4 10,996 16.6 647 6.4
Ontario St.
Lawrence
Lowlands
2 km × 2 km
wall to wall
100 10,651 12.3 12,887 –
Adjusted 2 km × 2 km
wall to walla
100 10,651 13.5 14,176 –
338  plots 250 mc 12 8,797 15.1 15,760 11.2b
338 plots 500 mc 12 3,788 14.8 15,451 9.0b
210 plots 250 mc 8 5,459 15.4 16,108 13.6b
210 plots 500 mc 8 2,377 15.2 15,915 12.3b
105 plots 250 mc 4 2,739 15.3 16,036 13.1b
105 plots 500 m 4 1,184 15.2 15,907 12.2b
a Adjusted for systematic interpreter underestimation in order to make comparable with automated intersection extractions done at the plot scale.
b Relative to adjusted 2 km × 2 km wall to wall estimate.
c Average results based on repeated random selections.
Table 5
Linear woody feature estimates for the Mixedwood Plains ecozone based on wall to wall 2 km × 2 km line intersect sampling.
Region Province Total sampling area
(ha)
Total grid length
(km)
Estimate density of
linear woody features
(m/ha)
EStimated total length
of linear woody
features
(km)
St-Lawrence Lowlands Quebec 2,398,749 23,051 7.7 18,381
St-Lawrence Lowlands Ontario 1,047,516 10,651 12.3 12,887
Frontenac axis Ontario 46,437 481 4.8 223
Manitoulin-Lake
Simcoe
Ontario 3,852,207 38,674 11.2 43,242
Lake  Erie lowland Ontario 2,171,571 20,319 10.2 22,154
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f monitoring is the sole objective, repeated plot-based measure-
ents through time could sufﬁce, even if it does not provide results
s accurate in terms of quantifying the actual length of LWF.
.4. Full ecozone assessment
A total area of over 9.5 M ha of agricultural land was assessed
cross the Mixedwood Plains ecozone (Fig. 2). Over 93,000 km
f sampling lines on a 2 km grid were used to identify intercept
oints. This sampling resulted in a total length estimate of LWF
f 97,170 km (Table 5). The Ontario portion of the St. Lawrence
owlands ecoregion had the highest overall density; a signiﬁ-
antly lower density was detected for the Quebec portion of the
t. Lawrence lowlands. Smaller ﬁeld sizes with a high variability
f cropping practices were observed in the Quebec St. Lawrence
hich is a legacy of the Seigneurial system of land tenure imple-
ented during original settlement in the mid  1600s. In addition
arge continuous forested patches occurred between farmland
reas. The Manitoulin-Lake Simcoe ecoregion was  by far the largest
rea to survey and interpret with the highest total number of
ine interception points; the region has an estimated total of over
3,000 km of LWF  almost half of all found in the ecozone. Larger
eld sizes were observed in the Lake Erie lowlands ecoregion
hich resulted in a lower overall number of ﬁeld boundaries and
oody features associated with these boundaries. In the Fron-3,175 10.2 97,170
tenac Axis ecozone the fewest features were detected with more
forested patches occurring within this agricultural region. This is
the smallest of the ecoregions with the lowest ratio of cropland
to total farmland and a higher proportion of agricultural land in
pasture.
When conducting wall to wall sampling interpreters had some
difﬁculty ensuring sampling and interpretation was consistent if
imagery was of poor quality or varied a great deal. This was the
case for the Lake Erie lowlands ecoregion where over 12% of the area
selected for sampling proved difﬁcult to sample due to cloud cover
present in the imagery; as a result LWF  are likely under estimated
for this region. In some cases the only available cloud-free imagery
was for snow covered winter periods; this imagery was suitable for
interpretation but full colour imagery was  preferred. This illustrates
the difﬁculty in obtaining high quality imagery for very large areas
and would suggest that a sub-plot sampling approach may  be a
more feasible option when conducting large scale assessment.
Based on standardized LIS data collection across the entire eco-
zone, the results are interpretable in a variety of formats. As an
indicator, users might be interested in quantifying the estimated
length of woody features within smaller landscapes used for man-
agement purposes. These measures could then be recalculated at a
later time and used to track changes. An alternative to this would be
to generate a continuous surface across the mapped region which
could be used for various modelling exercises, including analyzing
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elations between species survey data and woody feature presence
r density. Fig. 7 demonstrates how this could be achieved. This
xample map  utilized an arbitrary landscape size of 10 km × 10 km
nd within each cell the point density, LIS sampling length and area
f agriculture was calculated and used to generate the estimated
WF  length (kilometers) per 10 km × 10 km area. This could pro-
ide a means to compare conditions in terms of spatial variability
cross the region over time.
.5. Consideration of errors and estimation of estimate
ncertainty
In total almost 7000 points were evaluated for interpreter accu-
acy across all ecoregions using the high resolution colour aerial
hotography. Overall misclassiﬁcation was found to be less than
%. This small error can be maintained, or even reduced, through
uality control and interpreter training as well as the use of very
igh quality ﬁne resolution imagery.
With respect to quantifying the error of the LIS method com-
ared to manual digitizing it was found that for the selected
ampling density an error of 5.9% was calculated. Of course it is
ecognized that the comparison to manually digitized LWF  that
here are some errors in the manually digitized estimate if used
s reference or “truth” value. This is the case even if this digitiz-
ng was conducted with the greatest care; some errors are to be
xpected. Taking into account both of these sources of uncertainty
r variability, an overall estimate of uncertainty of 6% was  calcu-WF  length across the Mixedwood Plains ecozone for use in reporting and modelling
lated following standard error (S.E.) propagation methodology (Eq.
2).
S.E.Total =
√
(S.E.LIS Methoid)
2 +
(
S.E.Interpretation
)2
(2)
4. Conclusions
Linear woody features are highly valued landscape features for
a wide variety of reasons, including providing shelter, transit cor-
ridors and valuable habitat to a wide variety of species living in
agricultural landscapes. Woody linear features can be detected and
mapped using a variety approaches including manual ﬁeld mea-
surements, manual interpretation of remotely sensed imagery as
well as through image classiﬁcation or segmentation methods. The
objective of this work was to develop an approach which could be
employed a variety of scales in particular for large regions—ecozone
scale, to provide an assessment of LWFs which could be conducted
accurately, efﬁciently and rapidly.
Line intercept sampling was tested and used for both wall to
wall assessments as well as plot-based assessments for estimat-
ing the density and total length of LWF  across various agricultural
landscapes. Elements of sample design as well as temporal analysis
were conducted. Both the wall to wall and plot-based sampling
yielded satisfactory results, each with its own beneﬁts. Wall to
wall sampling across 9.5 Mha  resulted in a total length estimate
of LWF  of 97,170 km (± 5830 km). This is considered signiﬁcant
achievements given these features are rarely captured by landcover
mapping or characterization and are signiﬁcant habitat compo-
nents and potentially critical for scientiﬁc investigations focused
on wildlife—habitat interactions in agricultural landscapes.
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ill be utilized for exploring ecosystem service information such
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